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atholic Summer 
, • ̂ 4S#fc#l of. America 

, fb\e t&)r|y-a©v»»jlrh ftonuaa session 
, J%,$% <3#°M«. §ttS"W Sob««l of 

iras^lc^ a^pilff Haven* N," Y., will 
l|e^t«ft*Wy »e*nsd on Sunday even 
ja&JTuty first, by. the Rev. Francis 
^.'ftlitft^. "B. S>,, the President. The 
tift((M*» * f " tfte Summer School anti-
0ate- â TH-fy auecesajlulseason, and 
Jtatre" arranged ft remarkable course 
of laterestiag and instructive le& 

f intern atstf' reelfals; for the morning 
"and. -evening programs la the Audi 
,ttrJ*rmA %a addition, the Trustees, in 
tiJkO&ftJtfcBB with Fordham University, 

„;Sjre.\GMfasifrg for the first time, three 
*M':€tf eouwes carrying degree cred-

• ik*')Shei*,>e6afse3 wUi he given in a 
aptrate,building, newly equipped for 
BCliotaattc purposes. The usual social 

. *M , arlcreistional advantages will be 
•«|»aflttl>lar» and as in the ast , the 
Qhap l̂ o f Our Lady of the Lake will 
tie tbse centre for religious activities 

Considerable interest has been maul 
-fisted la the new courses to be given 
~tiy tliree lecturers from Fordham 
University. Oharles A. Webber, of 44 
<iouf«Sfe Brooklyn. N. Y„ will send 
ĵ?W request," blanks for enrollment, 

and complete information relating to 
tile csoufaes. Prospective members of 
tmm •opwrses may enroll ujb t o the 
ejentaigf « f courses on Monday. July 

" *» N » obange in classes wiU be per-
liiltteaa after )Md4y, July'6. Begistra-
tldp by.qaaii will be open until June 
'S&sStufenjts may strive on Saturday. 
• Jutte 30,, and all Jefcve after lunch on 
Ss(»^<afty. #tt£U«t •& Rev. William J 
Jjtiane,"8* J v P b . JX, isPresident of 
PejdJsain* f f t h the Rev. Mi les , J 
O'MaSa. g.j,,a* .Jiean of the univers
ity ctfWBea.Maur^ Rogalia, who 
wJH liectuvre in education, Eugene A. 
0QlIigan,.„Pfc. P. . will lecture in Bis 
tO^,; au« 3Ref, WW S. Mtddieton, 

J3.f;, 3Phv3P#t#Hl give the course* in' 
Pljttos*pi>h>y,', 
- fcurltigi the ftrst we$k, July 2-8, 

-HeJttjm-fteftiftMNe«rfork, Viennese 
pl*hl?rfe, V i f l |;|ve tour weriing jiiano 
-reoltaJe. Wicliael J. Jordan, E»q., of 
â Ontpjo, -mi l 4^.r* ttfur evening 
JlliigtratiNji t*|T#l tiaJkB during* the 
•eoondt W»elc,^be $r*t«et of snprntng 
iq«{to»i "trill: b*. f ften! dUrtof the 
ikhlrd -tfleSkv t»y t^e Rev. John A . Mio-
- <3il)«im.|t -^i'^oj'-; tbn tinivewaEy of 
Dfltroti'OB r"P»e-mhle'l ^redierlck 

•Mifm.:'Hkm- York;. bKri{teirivti£'4|tf: 

HOW 
. «!VW« r\n< innriD AVrMAl.St ' EYES Of tOWER ANIMALS 

AR1S FITX^D TO NKEI>8.— 
Thej-e Is a most agtoololtlng di
versity oniong anirauJe In respect 
to the dumber and location of 
their eyes, to mammals, birds, 
reptiles and fishes they are lim
ited to two and are Invariably 
placed in the head; bat others 

| of the fininial kingdom may have 
anywhere from 2 to 50,000, and 

' they seem to have been placed 
anywhere that seemed handy. 
The dragon fly possesses eyes 
composed of an aggregation of 
aboat 50,000 smaller eyes, and 
tho common house fly has about 
10,000, which may be seen by the 
aid ot a magnifying glass of even 
small power. 

In spiders and scorpions there 
are usually 8 or 10 eyes In one 
or more dusters on the dorsal 
aspect on that part of tbe body 
which is formed by the union 
of tlie bead and thoraj. The 
starfish hns an eye on tbe tip 
of each of bis five rays or arms, 
and to tbe sea urchin, which is 
scientifically nothing bnt a star
fish witb the ends of Its rayss 
drawn close together, the Urn 
eyes are gathered in a circle 
around what is considered the 
bind portion of its body. 

Tbe scallop has numerous eyes 
on tlie ledge of Its mantle, ex
tending from one end of the ani
mal to the other end forming a 
semicircle, Some marine worms 
hove eyes in clusters .not only 
on the bead, but also along each 
side of the body, even to tbe tip 
of the tall, and they ore con
nected Individually and directly 
with the median nervous cord. 
In the lowest forms of life «ve 
may And many infusoria which 

"have neither eyes nor nerves, 
bnt are nevertheless sensitive to 
fight, either seeking or avoiding 

* I 
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THE CATHOLIC JOUBJOX 

Queen Insisted on Paying 
for Scissors 

There was « delightful Incident 
when the king reeently Inaugurated a 
new housing scheme at IJreatoufleld. 
where bis majesty and tbe queen each 
planted a tree. 

The king had latlmuted that he de
sired to plant bis tree and not merely 
make a pretense of potting gomeasoil 
On it. 

Taking a spade, the king put three 
generous spadefuls of soil around the 
saplings roots, ancj, striking tbe spade 
Into the earth in si workmanlike fash
ion, said, "There, I think tbat will do. 

The royal pa-tj then moved to the 
second tree, which was suspended by 
three strands of ribbon above tbe bole 
in which It was planted. 

The lord provost handed tbe queen 
a pair of silver scissore with which to 
cut the ribbon. This done tbe tree set-
tied down Into Its rooting place. 

But her majesty was not content. 
"Can I not put some soil about Its 
roots, too?" she inquired. 

The spade which the king bad just 
used was handed tbe queen, who 
sprinkled a little sell about tbe roots 

Then, turning to Che lord provost, tbe 
queen referred to tbe superstition that 
to accept a knife ox a pair of scissors 
without paying for It ia an omen of 
cutting the friendship. She therefore 
'handed the lord provost a sixpence, a 
jroyal token of the purchase of the 
'scissors.—From the Continental Edi
tion of the London Dally Mall. 

Alcohol And D o p e 

The drujjisard you caot sober* 
Hia barefoot Boy's a uiaq^, 

For the Daubllng di>i>e flead. 
No re*medy but the can. 

False flowers wakes dope'a needle, 
Ether short stops the heart's flow. 

Alcbo' gets you la the end. 
He's ever sure and slow. 

From tbe sand bar to tbe rocks, 
We'll put it squarely up to you.. 

Prohibition Is our pilot, 
God save us from China No 2, 

•W* 
Mr». Anna M. Graham HEATHS OF THE WEEK 

Note 
Since Noah left the Ark, and got 

drunk, The Dutchman Is the only guard of honor. Delegations from tbe 
man, ever got a stranglehold on John 
Barleycorn, thanks to his perfection 
bump and pinochle nightcap. 

Copyright 1928. 
Michael Woulfe O. 

Weddings 
Prevost—Simon 

Scanlan 

'fit Is very common for fanners to 
d q c ^ $ r ^ ^ ^ •WUljkisf).their vegetables In sand o'rer 

, w r ,fr*o," treininn',song redltikhi, and 
• "VSWrW. *oKa:m-^ionV'S,:.s.,,s. T, 

- #<«'J£..»^ '.JSaryw.-BeialnarW Baltl-
^ i ™ r i r ^ r l » « w *' twie* oa 'X&roh-

witofr tftfcbtoil'*, during l;h» same 
Ws'ilU flMrbthtr Iwsturert to.*iHPf»r, 

( f#lloJr 1ft the or4er nitniai Waiter 
•%• Oenvlfsai,'% A., Met* • ftm&cSi- V. 

"• JJuJJ&r%.©*• $ r , J«aae»;&^ster'ty, 
- Jfargajrtt-liynch, LU B., Gsorje Her-

• l̂ MttV--.D t̂fff,' Pb., J5,-, $1* t>„ -"Bet. 
,-,isJHlirt.-(l4v •MuiS»fe:<3, jjjf j&,. J'reder-

Ifk„Pa,i]ldina, t4tt, D., Leonora Arent 
., I$T'&^'tt^"'idir*!Fd, PV.Gtrssche.'Si 

J„ Renr. JMauric* S. Sheeny, M. A., 
iitfttts1, St J« fiemy, P i » . , Sev. 
jfoteLs K Bonnelly* Ph: fi.r 'Father 
Buait*n»; "€>,•• S. :W^iS.»M., A,rliit^ p, 
Prof* Jl»**« X, O'^ortjan,, m& James 
J«,,V^ah fri*; 'D.>,fph; D, Mar«aret 
firjlns,.^:'«•' PMtt^eJphi* will give 
two ev-<mtag harp recitals, and Marie 
ElltRbetĥ ^ jpjuegel 6l Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
miHd jopt^noi *rill give two evening 
itong jeeeitala, during the week of 

K3ilf£ f̂MTABi overtookihg historic 
ti*k» CJhamplain, is within the limits 

, ef Plattsbars, and may be reached by 
, train, or train and boat, as well: as 
* by miMBhlBM?, from Jtew: Yor* atid 

Other *fttl»«.JTb» irin by any « a # of 
t ie Uuri* sssdhiaa aflord* oae a. r*-
iBarkasiii o^po)rtttBlty t» -limF the 
Mnlc ^beantiei of NeW: Iforlt: and 

':-'-.: Her*- B*w; Bluffy' Is-*!*&» Prisldeht 
of <lhe ifltamer School, with Rt. Itev. 

•:Hti4. apJslae, I>. D;, of Dorcbaatsr, 
Man.', *n* James J. 'Walsh, M. D., 

''•'ih.ti-^! off Ne^:-irdi*-«#-Tloe^ire»l' 
ien'ts.«..*.-Webber tsS'e«hl»#. and 

•|^i'?J^ifc.iy,::3p6aU»n,.''I»h.,i. t**, is 
•'""feieiUtfin?. 

How to Preserve Fruit 
During Cold Months 

"She following good advice as to how 
to keep fresh frait Is given la Soccsas-
ftjl fartDlng: 

winter but few realist that fruits can 
kept for a long time in the same 

way.' Oranges, apples, lemons, and 
»ws>et potatoes can be kept fresh for 
month*. The rinds being porous, the 
dry sand absorbs the liquid in the 
fruit; tfistt would otherwise cause de-
comrjc»|tloa. The frait must not be 
wrapped to paper but let tbe bare rind 
come (n contact-with the sand. I have 
tiled laud for plums, pears, and other 
imooth-sktnned fruits and found them 
to keep,** atys tbe Successful Farming 
writer, ^ - p u t a loyer of sand shoot 
sis inches thick, then the fruit, and 
then land to cover them well, and so 
on. and find It bandy to have fresh 
fruit on hand until late In the season 
Whan buying fruit for pocking Pm 
cnj>#ful not to get any overripe or 
spoiled Srult." 

• • ' • . * ^ 

CatJaoUc Hospital 

;;-; ̂ ;: Second Annual 
4J&^ Clinical Conjjr^" 

4lncdlJtt*4i»; 0*-^Tbbusattd8 of deie-
. gates trota. hospitals of the United 

Sti{6», Caaada and several, from 
i b ^ t a coxBtstries,. are convened in 
£^Qls*aati fw. tbja thirteenth annual 

"'•eaststttloa.*'vtilte' CaUiello Hospital 
' -44i i t t<!J*i^. ; i te^^^ -ianuaivciin'' 
' leal ComgMwa and. the convention of 
' i f c f r&i t iw taM mtbolle ftttiid .of 
,|r^ak- W*&H»M'M»4er^ne-roofat 
; »^-WWl--he*e , / . - - ,•.'.'.••. ':•>' 

v .>M* -'lMNff!fe»i '/(0wrpattoa proper, 
fb9,\oli«*toja ebagr^si and the parses 

;tfoa#*t3on bate »«r«ete<l Authorities 
from trse medicinal, surgical, clinical 

'r^'imltmg- '$0Hk'- m «ioh .'renown 
':1i^|i;^^<iH»ayea^ioh Is reeognixed '.as 
:"p4#:%f ; ' W ^Ost i«ttp;ortant.vs(s««m-

JWajea-of bospltiil attaches ev$r held 
- :% ' ; f « f4^ *« l l f r f e i , ' ; •;••. •,... :•*.'-;• 
;'":^foj|tr#rt«^-fei^oia».,ef 'the hoapl-
-•'•'JaA'fkH -ijttiri^t/OQ^gWt* are,-held.in 
^'tb*'m.tMttln«^nd afternoons. - ' The 
^•'$&iw ::Wim&-^o^fess'tiB th#-»vea-
• i f .*i;Must* Salt *»r dlwusaiott of 

imuortsmt i*roblem» of their field.' ;-
;^-:;fair«^i^iiarM<^^am d̂rniitft̂ y- o#en 

"*d'Sfoiatf*r, 18 by Arebbiahop 

*** sant poutlflo* 1 high 
"' Fet#r*#0*the4!*al. B«»**-

•<l* tfcrOiaetoJi*ti (Ma' a»v-
U s * «**U*fcr* -h«*fl» of tot' 
«•? ChsalsV;€Nlo«isaatl sswtkt 

«»,tae. tlnm«»ads 
$>• «P*awr days vro-

H o w Q u a k e s A r e Recorded 
Earth tremors enn now he studied 

with a degree of refinement hitherto 
Impossible with an electric apparattts 
developed In Japan, says Popular Me-
chuuifs alagazlne. It makes use of 
fhe ordinary radio vacuum tube and 
consists chiefly of a pendulum, he*d 
ttxvttt ten desrees out of vertical by 
4 prop against a thin metal dia-
phmgm wliicb serves as oce elemeMt 
sf a n etectricai condenser. The. sec
ond- elisaent Is placed so that soy 
*arla*iott: of .the pressure of the prop 
Wilt vary the distance between the 
•laments sad. so vary the capacity of 
the condsnser. .This vsrlation ia res;-
Istered by noeana of a galvanometer, 
enabling a reeding of the earth move
ment. 

Why Spider's Webs Are 
Prized by Scientists 

A colony of spiders that spin silk 
for use In sclentISc Instruments Is 
kept by a woman at Tatsfleld. near 
Westerbam, England. 

Thla silken thread la used for fli 
Ing the center of lenses in micro
scopes, range-finders, and other deli
cate instruments. The scratch of a 
diamond, which most nearly ap
proaches the geometrical definition of 
a line—length without breadth—Is 
thick by comparison. 

Splder-sllk threads have been used 
for many years. The threads are 
wound on o card from which the cen
ter has been cut. and the spider will 
go on spinning almost Indefinitely 
once tbe thread baa been caught it 
consists of minute Jets of liquid 
squirted from tbe gland of tbe spider, 
which solidify on exposure to air 
Even this thin thread, scarcely visible 
to the eye. Is too thick for some in
struments and bas t o be split Into four 
sections, a task that requires great 
steadiness of hand. 

The 
Simon, 

marriage of Tessie Marie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Simon, of Boston street, and 
Melvln J. Prevost, son of Mr. and 
Mr8. Arthur Prevost. of BloomQeld 
place, took pjace Thursday, at St. 
Michael's Church. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Theodore Wlnter-
roth. 

Mrs. Grayce Dawley was brides
maid. The best man was Arthur 
Prevo9t. Louia Salem and Clayton 
Prevost terere the ushers. 

Mr. atsd Mrs. Prevost left o»n a trip 
•.o Albany and after July 1st will 
'.Ive at N'o. 35 Harris street. 

Miller— Park 

The funeral of Mra. Anna Mc
Donald Graham, who died Friday 
morning at the family home, 37 
Ingle wood Drive, was held Monday, 
June 18th from tbe home, and at 
the Immaculate Conception Church. 

Solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated by the. pastor, the Rev 
Joseph Cameron, assisted, by the 
Rev. Leo V. Smith as deacon and 
the Rev. Frederick Weis as sub-
deacon. 

The bearers were John Rogan. 
Frank Davenport, Daniel Donahue, 
John J. Kavanaugb, John E. Mc-
Kenna and W. J. Smith. 

Members of the Doud Post, Aux
iliary, American Legion acted a s a 

Perpetual Help Society of St. Mary's 
Hospital, St, Aloyslus Guild of St. 
Patrick's Orphan Asylum, St. Eliza
beth Social Circle. The Loretta Circle 
of St Mary's Orphan Asylum and the 
Washington Junior High School fac
ulty attended the funeral. Burial 
was in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

W h y " D o g . of War" 
The expression "dogs of war" t» 

probably based on f tie actual practice 
of the ancients of using dogs In war 
fore. Both tlie Greeks and tbe Ro 
mans used tbera for defensive and of 
fenslve purposes and for maintaining 
communication on the field of battle 
War dogs ore mentions by Plnfarcb 
and Pliny, and Strabn describes how 
In Gaul dogs were armed with coats 
of mail. It Is recorded that In 6T)0 B 
C the Greeks of Ionia made use of 
dogs against the Cimmerians to aid 
Ardys, the son of O^geg. These were 
probably wolfllbe creators, which 
not only chased but seized ond tore 
their human prey. 

Miss Lucille Dorothy Park, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H 
Park, of Magee avenue, and Thomas 
Wesley Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Miller, of Austin street, 
were married Thursday, at Sacred 
Heart Church. The ceremony was 
aerformexi by Rev. Donald Cleary 

Miss Helen Dorothy Cucnmtags 
eras bridesmaid. Raymond Miller, 
brother o f the bridegroom, was best 
man. and the ushers were John and 
Joseph Miller, also brothers of tbe 
>ridegroom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left by- motor 
ror the West and after their return 
will live In this city. 

Ric hardson—[trough t o n 

Son Conducts Funeral 
Service for Mother 

Funeral servicer for Mrs. 
garet Harrington, mother of Rev. 
Thomas J. Harrington, of Addison, 
took place Saturday morning June 16 
at 9 o'clock from her home, No. 299 
Flint street, and at 10 o'clock from 
St. Bridget's Church, East Bloom-
Held. Solemn requiem mass was cele
brated by her son, assisted by Rev. 
John B. Keenan as deacon and Rev. 

Griff en. of Corning, as subdeacon. 
Rev. Patrick A. Neville of East 
Bloomfleld, was master of cere
monies. 

Bearers were Howard. Leonard 
and Charles Light. George and Wil
liam Lanson and Stephen Garvin. 

DEATHS. 

Funeral services were held from 
the respective churches' on dates 
given. All burials made ia Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery unless otherwise 
mentioned. May their souls rest ha 
peace. 

Bollinger—J. George Buliinger, 
died June 17. aged 5 8 years. Funeral 
June 20. from No. 870 Clinton ave
nue north and from 9S. Peter and 
Paul's Cburch. Interment in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Clperiano — Michael Ciperiano, 
died June 16 at Mo. 66 Waverly 
Place, aged 61 years. Funeral June 
19 from St. Lucy's Church, Inter
ment in Holy Sepulciire cemetery. 

Knight—Louis J. Knight, died 
June 16, at No. 16 Coltyabia avenue, 
aged 55 years. Funeral Junto 19 from 
Immaculate Conception Church. In
terment in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Wesson—Mrs. Esther Wesson, 
died June 18 at No. 52 Linden street 
Funeral June 21 from immaculate 
Conception Church. Interment in 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Favata—Thomas Fava4a, died 
June 18 at No. 199 Hebaxd street. 
Funeral June 21 from Ht. Carmel 
Church. Interment In Holy Sepulchre 

M a r . cemetery. 
Gnbmann—Louise M. Guhmann, 

died June 18. at No. 116 Corwin 
road. Funeral June 20 from S t 
Joseph's Church. Interment in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Martin—Mrs. Gladys Rosslter 
Martin, died June 16 at No. 493 Col-
vin street, aged 25 years. Funeral 
June 19 from Holy Family Church. 
Interment In Holy Sepalchre ceme
tery. 

Noeth—Michael Moeth. died June 
17 at No. 367 Alphonse street, aged 
68 years. Funeral June 20 from Holy 
Redeemer Church. Interment la Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Graham—Mrs. Anna McDonald 
Graham, died June 15. a t No. 37 
Inglewod drive. Fnneral June 18 
from Immaculate Conception church. 
Interment in Holy Sepulcore ceme
tery. 

Lysaght—Michael Lysaffht. died 
June 18. Funeral Juno 20 from No. 
1601 Main street oaat, and from St 
Francis Xavier Church. Interment 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Marino—Pietro Harloo, died June 
18 at No. 180 Davis stroet. aged 

rtd, from 
Mount Carmel Cburch. Interment in 

Miss Helena Broughton. of Lake 
ivenue. and Ralph M Richardson, of 
Fltzhugh street south, were mar 
-led Thursday. June 14 at Holy Cross 
Church. The ceremony was perform 
»d by Rev. Roy Haggerty. 

Mrs. Margaret Long, sister of the 
^rlde. was matron of honor. The best 
man was Harley Lewis. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Richardson left for 
\lbany and N«ew York. They wrlll live 
t̂ No. 2 32 Fltzhugh street south, 

ifter July 1st. 

Fogarty—Edward F. Fogarty, for
merly of Rochester, eon of the late 
Michael and Nellie A. Fogarty. died 
June 21. at Syracuse, N. Y. Funeral 
from the Immaculate Conception 
Church, June 23rd. Interment In 
Holy Sepalchre cemetery. 

rTegel—George Flegel died June 
21, aged 72 years. Funeral from 
Holy Family Church. June 23. i ^ . . 

Chapman—Mrs. Catherine Pol*r\™__?*?:J^™£_Zm9 

Chapman, died Juns 18 at No. 497 
Melville street. Funeral June 21 HoJ^Sepulchre cemetery, 
fsom Corpus Christl Church. Inter-, 8 c h , ° 0

c h a n - E
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ment In the Holy Sepulchre c e a > " » • W d " J « « ^ » « » 
( |21 from No. 870 Clinton avenue 

Regsn-Patrtck J. Regan, ^ed North, and fromSt Joseph^* Church. 
June 18. at No. 114 Bartlett street,Interment In Holy Sepulchre ceme-
Funeral June 22 from tmmaculatej t er7 

Conception Church. Interment In, 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. , 

Weber—Mary E. Weber, died Janej 
19, aged 67 years. Funeral June 22: 
from No. 309 Portland avenue, aad1 

from Oonr Lady of Victory Church.! 

Hcvw W o r t h Originate 
Limousine is go-called from Limoges 

In France, where carriage bodies of 
this type were first made; artesian 
welts are named from the Frtneh 
province of Artols, where these wells 
were dug; the word bayonet acmes 
from the French town of Bayonne. 
where bayonets were made. Canter la 
an abbreviation of Canterbury gallop. 
this being the, easy gait at which the 
PIlgTlma rode to; Canterbury town. 
Ourrants first came from Corinth. 
Coach cornea from Kosci, Hungary. 
where coachea were first used. Copper 
springs from « word derived from Cy
prus, the Island of Its original dis
covery. • 

Ho-w T i l i n g M a y Be Gleaned 
Tiling, may be cleaned by washing 

with warni, soapy water, rinsing and 
drying thoroughly; or, when necea-
sary, a fine scourer may be used. I f 
water Is allowed to remain, on tiling,. 
It la .likely to Injure cement of the 
kind in which the tiles are set and 
thus to loosen them. The wall ^aUSb 
known aa metal tiling may be cleaned 
ID the same wny as paint. 

Nature Plans Things 
gome, r but not all, sugar maples 

blossom with Norway maples, says 
Nature Magaslne. Trees of one spe
cies bloom In succession, that the 
pollen carriers may not be overworked 
and thai the pollen may not be 

HWw t a M a k e . Flowara L a s t 
D**F '». ^;tf;;'iwi:;to;ta»' cailx of 

affc itta%> s i n yu* wftj &Bd i t 
i* 

&4*r* fc 
•rff. 

i 

iwSTBywi'' i ̂ ^^^y?y *• 

W h y Bricks T u r n White 
The bureau of standards says tbat 

tbe efflorescence, or white-looking 
scum, on brickwork Is probably com 
posed of calcium sulphate, together 
with some calcium carbonate. Tbe 
best known method of removing this 
«cum Is to wash ft with a 10 per cent 
(by volume) solution of muriatic acid 
followed With a washing., with-warm 
water to remove tlie acid solution 
This should be done on a warm, dry 
day, when tbe acid solution and wash 
water will evaporate rather than pen 
etrate into the structure, and It will 
probably be necessary to repeat this 
procedure several times. * 

W h y Called Maatachusetts 
Massachusetts was named after s 

tribe of Algonqulan Indians known as 
the Massachusetts. Tbe°? Indians 
lived in tbe vicinity ot Massachusetts 
bay at the time New England was set
tled by the Pilgrims and the Puritans 
In tbe Indian tongese the word was 
"Massa-adcbu-es-et," literally meaning 
"at or about the great hill." The name 
referred to the Blue bills of Milton. 

W h y Flowers A r e Fragrant 
-• The fragrance of flowers Is due to 
special essences or oils which th* 
plant produces. These oils are com 
plicated compounds of only two ele 
men is. carbon and hydrogen, and are 
known ns volatile oils, since tbey es 
cap* readily into the air. 

Why Nettles Sting 
Nettles sting, because on their 

leaves there are one brittle hairs con
taining poison whicht enters the skin 
when the haJra-Hrtibea, really—are 
broken. The juice of a crushed d<?ck 
teaf gives instant relief. 

W h y Laay Riant Can't Retire 
The laiy man never works hard 

enough to make business a burden ;and 
he seldom earns enomgb to make qnit 
ting a possibility, says a business phi
losopher in The American Magaxine. 

W h y Pawnbroker l a "Uncla** 
We"* refer to a pawnbroker as 

*tJn&*\* beeanse ••ttiiear* (Latin) was 
the hff* on which sit OSM USM bsak-
sslMtl* - original iiairiiiisiiifti l a a | 
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Bishop Schrenrtns 
Assures McKinley 

H o m e As Memorial 

( By N. C. VI. C News Service) 
Canton. Ohio, June 18.—Need for 

larger quarters has compelled the 
Sisters of Charity of St Augustine 
in charge of Mercy hospital here. 
much against their personal wishes. 
to part with tbe home of the late 
William McKinley, president of the 
United States from March. IS97, to 
September. 1901. 

The former McKinley home was 
purchased some years ago by Mrs 
Rose Klorer of this city and present 
ed to the Sisters for use as a hos
pital. The residence served that par 
pose for some time until the present 
modern brick hospital building was 
erected bj? the side of It. Since then 
It has served as an auxiliary build
ing. During the years It has been in 
ase the building has remained virtu
ally unchanged, a tribute to the 
memory of McKinley. 

In all the plans regarding the fu
ture of the building, tbe Rt- Rev: 
Joseph Schrenabs, Bishop of Cleve
land. Insisted that the old homestead 
be retained exactly as it was during 
the lifetime of Its distinguished 
owner. j- • • 

When the Bishop learned recently 
that the McKinley Homestead Foun 
dation had been established fate Im 
mediately transferred the building 
•o its care without any financial con 
^deration, stipulating only that the 
'lome 9hail be kept intact. 

The old home will soon be remov
ed to a site adjoining the First 
Methodist charch, which the Presi 
dent attetided. 

The hoimse i s one of the landmarks 
of Canton. From its front porch Mc
Kinley add ressed many thou sands of 
citizens wiio fourneyed here from all 
sections o f the country in 189€. The 
campaign of tbat year Is known . as 
the "McKinley front porch cans 
pai'gu." ..'';.>'..• 

After.-thre McKinley bouse b u been 
removed fcrota the slhv It now occu
pies a ue*w. building for Mercy ho»» 
pital wilt be erected there. 

Interment In Holy Sepulchre c*me-| 
tery. 

Tobln—John Tobln. died June 20. 
aged 53 years. Funeral June 2 3 fromi 
No. 55 Shelter street, and from St.| 
Monica'8 Church. Interment in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Barber—Percy H. Barber, died 
at the home of his mother. No. 690 
Dewey avenue. ag»d 27 years. Fu
neral June 22 from Holy Rosaryt( 
Church. Interment In Woodlawn 
cemetery. ETImira, N. Y. 

German—Mrs. Elisabeth German 
died June 19 at No. 138 Flower 
itreet. aged 92 years. Funeral Jane 
22 from St. Michael's Church. Inter-
nreirt In ffoty Sepulchre cematsry. 

Ryan & It/fclntee 
a LEO HcXNTsTR 

Funeral Dixectora 
New Location 107 Chastaut 9 t 

Near Monroe Arenas 
Stoat 1*454 
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Five High Honors 
Won By GraduAte* 

Of John CarrolTU. 
Cleveland. O.. June 18.—Claade 

Paul Herman, a graduate from John 
Carroll University, here, last week, 
holds a unique record as a winner of 
prizes and academic honors. 

Herman bad an average of 96 in 
studies; he received a gold medal 
presented by a Clevelander for hav
ing won first honors in the annnal 
oratorical contest; he won first prise 
($50) in the English essay contest 
an ong students of the six Jesuit uni
versities and six colleges in tbe Mis
souri province and tbe Ohio viee-
prpvtnce. Finally a gold medal which 
was presented to the University as 
an award to the student who honor
ed the institution by his scholarship 
and conduct Was given to Herman. 
Herman was also one of three seniors 
who won scholarship pins. 

C. F. Scfaeucrman SOB*! 
Funeral Directors 

•SO Brows St. opg*. AJSeai St. 

Harry C. H«rmance 
UNDEBL 

MAD* STRSarr sLaiT 
RoeaaMW,. -as, x . 
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L. W. M a i l ' s Son* 
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870 dlntea Areswe 18«&i 
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Roaicone-Pcrvtari 
rNineral Directom 

538 STATE STREET 
iRocbesssr, IS. T. -

Boston Truth Guild 
Resumes Outdoor 

Lectures Campaigii 
Boston, June 18.—The Catholic 

Truth Guild of Boston began Its 
twelfth annual season of outdoor 
meetings on Boston Gommbu, yestet-
day. 

This campaign is" under the direc
tion of Mrs. Martha Moore Avery, 
president, and David Obldstehi, see-
retary, assisted by a eorpe of young 
men who discuss Catholic fobjpets 
from an attractive atitovan provided 
with a rostrum and •«.' • sounding 
hoard., fiacb meeting ends with a 
*juis period during which -the ^ques
tions are answered by David 

Monuments - Jrfattaoleuins 
•".•.'.;..•'•' Statuary :'.'".;'-' 

T. a MARRitM j ^ e^, 
. istslrk,Bwry- Clrawe ••'.. 

Go*d- **S State 8jL Mads 9031 stein, chairmen of the meetings. Rochester, New Terfc 
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Kefly—Leonard A. Kelly, die* 
Jane 1© avt' Mn- *30 TDenver street, 
aged 50 rears- FunsrU Juae S3 from 
St. .Atbbrow '̂ bttarcB. ^lats«a«at -ia 
Holy 8spnlobre ceto«te»y. -: 
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